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Billett, being the Incumbent of the same
Parish, The said Bishop of Gloucester, being
-the Patron or Person entitled to present to the
.Benefice of All Saints, in the City of Gloucester
and Diocese of Gloucester, in case the same
Tvere now vacant, The Reverend Aubrey
Chastel de Boinville, being the Incumbent of
the same Parish, The Dean and Chapter of the
Cathedral Church of the Holy and Indivisible
Trinity in Gloucester, being the Patrons or
Persons entitled to present to the Benefice of
St. Mary de Lode, in the City and County of
Gloucester and Diocese of Gloucester, in case
the same were now vacant, The Reverend Wil-
liam Christian Macklin, being the Incumbent
•of the same Parish, The said Dean and Chapter,
being the Patrons or Persons entitled to present
to the Benefice of Barnwood, in the City and
•County of Gloucester and Diocese of Gloucester,
in case the same were now vacant, The
Reverend Francis Harvie Fowler, being the
Incumbent of the same Parish, Julia Charlotte
Higford (Widow), being the Patron or Person
entitled to present to the Benefice of Hempsted,
in the County of Gloucester and Diocese of
Gloucester, in case the same were now vacant,
The Honourable and Reverend Charles
Augustus Sinclair, being the Incumbent of the
same Parish, Colonel John Frederick Curtis
Hayward, being the Patron or Person entitled
to present to the Benefice of Quedgeley, in the
County of Gloucester and Diocese of Gloucester,
in case the same were now vacant, The
Reverend Frederick Ralph Grenside, being the
Incumbent of the same Parish, The said Dean
and Chapter of Gloucester and Sir Audley
Dallas Neeld, Baronet, being the Patrons or
Persons entitled to present alternately to the
Benefice of Brookthorpe-with-Whaddon (the
said Sir Audley Dallas Neeld being entitled to
present on the happening of the next vacancy),
and The Reverend Edmund Henry Blake, being
the Incumbent of the same Parish, do hereby
respectively signify to your Grace our several
Consents to the Scheme above proposed and set
forth, and to every matter and thing therein
contained.

"In testimony whereof the said Dean and
•Chapter have caused their Common Seal to be
affixed hereto, and the other parties above-
mentioned have hereunto set their respective
hands this 31st day of January, 1916.

" FREDK. BILLETT.
" A. CHASTEL DE BOINVILLE.
" F. H. FOWLER.
" W. C. MACKLIN.
" CHARLES A. SINCLAIR.
" F. R. GRENSIDE.
" E. H. BLAKE.
" J. F. CURTIS HAYWARD.
" AUDLEY D. NEELD.
"J. C. HIGFORD.

Seal of
the Dean and

Chapter of
Gloucester.

"H. D. M. SPENCE-JONES,
Dean of Gloucester.

'EDGAR C. S., GLOUCESTER."

And whereas the said Scheme hath been
transmitted by the said Bishop to the said
Archbishop for his consideration:
. And whereas the said Archbishop, being

.satisfied with .the said Scheme, hath certified

the same and the Consents aforesaid to His
Majesty in Council by his Report dated the
31st day of March, 1916, which said Report
is in the words and figures following: —

" We, the undersigned, Randall Thomas,
Archbishop of the Province of Canterbury, do
hereby report to Your Majesty in Council: —

" That The Right Reverend Edgar Charles
Sumner, Bishop of Gloucester, has represented
unto us (amongst other things): —

" That there are in the City of Gloucester
and his Diocese of Gloucester the several
Benefices set forth below, the Parishes whereof
lie adjacent to each other and the population
and value whereof are respectively set opposite
thereto, viz.: —

Net
Popula- Annual

Benefice. tion. Value.
Saint James 7110 £249
All Saints 6690 £308
Saint Mary de Lode with

Holy Trinity 3964 £218
Barnwood 1462 £300
Hempsted 413 £960
Quedgeley 476 £132
Brookthorpe - with-Whad

don 602 £220:
" That it appears to the said Lord Bishop

that under the provisions of the Pluralities
Act, 1838, alterations in the Boundaries of the
said Parishes may be advantageously made as
follows: —r

" That certain portions shall be separated
from the said Parish of Barnwood and annexed
to the contiguous Parish of Saint James. The
said portions (three in number) are delineated
and described in Plan ' A ' to the herein-after
mentioned Scheme of the said Lord Bishop are
therein coloured red and lettered ' A,' and con-
sist of the District known as the Coney Hill
District:

" That a District shall be separated from the
said Parish of Saint Mary de Lode and annexed
to the contiguous Parish of All Saints. The
said District is delineated and described in the
said Plan ' A' is therein coloured blue and
lettered ' B,' and is part of the District known
as the Old T-Station District:

" That certain portions shall be separated
from the said Parish of Hempsted and annexed
to the contiguous Parish of Quedgeley. The
said portions (three in number) are delineated
and described in Plan ' B ' annexed to the said
Scheme are therein coloured green and lettered
'C/ and consist of the District known as the
Canal District:

" That certain portions shall be separated
from the said Parish of Quedgeley and annexed

j to the contiguous Parish of Hempsted. The
J said portions (two in number) are delineated

and described in the said Plan ' B ' are therein
coloured yellow.and lettered 'D,' and consist
of the District known as the Bristol Road Dis-
trict :

" That a District shall be separated from the
said Parish of Quedgeley and annexed to the
contiguous Parish of Brookthorpe-with-Whad-
don. The said District is delineated and de-
scribed in Plan ' C' annexed to the said
Scheme is therein coloured red and lettered
' E,' and consists of the District known as the
Toots Farm District:

" That pursuant to the directions contained
in the said Act of Parliament, the said Lord


